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(a) 
:"%1 appricants must har-e hearing uni*rpaired for nomral sou'ds and be capable of hearing a *&ispered voice i, better ear

at 15 feet (4.57 rn) and it poorerear at 5 feet (1 52 m)'

(b) 
I*tlilj* olilcer applica*ts must ha,r.e (either *ith or without glasses) at least 20/20(i 00) r'ision in-one e1e and at least 20'l4u

(u.5{))in the other. lfthe applicant wear* gl;;;;r,; **st h*ave 
'isio, 

rvithout glass"s .fat least 201160 (0'13) in both e1es'

Deck officer applicants must also rru"" *o.*ui 
"oio. 

f*.."ptoo *a u" .opourJ of distinguishing the colors red' green- blue

, ilti,:j:::rd radio offrcer applicants must irave (eidrer rvith or rvi&ou1 glasses) at least 20130 (0 63) vision in o,c eve and

at least 20i50 (0.40) in the other. If rh- ;;ii;.;t .,*ars glasses. h";;J 1r; visio. *ithout glasses oti at least 20/2tl{}

(0.10) in both eyes. Engineer a*d radio 
"niJ"r'-"ppri.."t. 

,Ilust alro be able to perceive the colors red' 1'ellorv and green'

(c) Dental
rseafarersmustbelieefronrilrlectionsofthenrorrtlrcavit-vorgums,

i*) Blood Pressure
r Au applicant's blood pressure mtrst fall r,rithin arl aYerage range' taking age into consideratior'

(e) 
Ioitl".knru-',igational offrcer applicants and Radio offrcer applicants must have speech r'hich is uninpaired lor,omral 'oice

commttnication.

(t) 
l""T#"l}r"a,ts shall be vacci*a&d according to the requireme,ts i.dicated in tlre wHo publication' lntematio,al 'lra'el

and Health, vaccination Requirements "rri 
li"urtr., Advice. *a Jorr be given ad'icc b-v the ce*ifled physicia, on

inrmurrizations.Ifnervr.accirrationsaregil.err.theseshallberecorded.

(g) 
3'-ffi;:ffJ$:n, rvith an-v of the followirg diseases or- condirions shall be disqualified: epilepsv, insa*iry.' seniliry-'

alcoholism. tuberculosis, acute r,enereal il;;".,euroryphilis. gini' *,llot theuse olnarcotics Applicants diagirosed

uith, suspected ol or exposed to ar-y coilrrlunicable disease or,r.*irautr" ut food shall be restricted iiom rvorking with

lood q,.r in food -related areas *$til synptor::-free for at le*st .II} ho*rs'

(1r) Physical Requirenteuts
GP. t" ordinary seamafl and junior ordinary se&mail must n1e€t the ph."-sical

t Applicants for able seaman: bosun,

requirements for a deckinavigational o{hcer's certificate.
sun'ilal cratllrescue

ender. oilerimotorman. pump man, electrician, wiper. tankerman and
I Applicants for fireman/rvatert

rnust meet afl

or
ol any organizatiot of shipolr-rers or seafarers'

Medical erarniuatiou reports shall be rnarked as

NOTE:ANTTMPORT thetreshallrvork-to givenon abilityhislherlimitationhadhas irnposedaorcertificatemedicalabeethas refus6dlvhoAn applicant theof sh ipor,t'ner1S*-horeferee indepeudentmedicalormedicalarothcrexamination praclitionerarlhale additional bytoopporhrni!''

and remain confidenlial rvith the applicant having the light of a copl' to his,4rer report'
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